
full exercise of Christian hope. She was of surpassing
excellence and worth being a member of the Church and well
qualified to take the precedence of the female community
in works of public charity and benevolence. In this visitation,
an infant and husband with numerous other relatives are left
to sustain aninreparable loss. POEM
SEPTEMBER 29, 1841

Page 2,5 - DEATH OF LORD SYDENHAM - Oswego Sept 20, 1841
Sir. I arrived at this place this morning from Kingston. Lord
SYDENHAM died yesterday morning at 2 o'cloCk at his residence
in Kingston of lockjaw by a fall from his horse a few days hence,
which fractured his leg. Yours &c (Cor. of the Albany Evening
Journal)

- MARRIED - In west Troy ~n the 20th Inst by Rev.
Erastus BARNES of Martinsburg, Lewis coonty to Miss Sarah MINER
of Northfield, Mass.

- At Cohoes on the 16th Inst Mr. Leonard
R. WARNER to Miss Eliza KOON.

- At Watecvliet on the 22nd Inst by
the same Mr. John BURST to Miss Jemima CLUI'E both of Half Moon.

- In West TroyO~e 23d Inst by the same
Mr. Prudent COMMARY to Miss Julia A. BURLISON

Page 3:1 - DIED - In this Village on the 22d Inst CAROLINE
F., daughter of Ephraim & Fanny BALDWIN and wife of Miron R. PEAK,
AGE 31 Years. The deceased was a member of the Baptist Church
in this place and continued to evince during a protracted and
painful illness an : entire trust in her behavior and a resignation
to his will becoming a believer in God's Holy Revelation (Comm)
Papers in Boston & Barnstable, Mass. will please insert the above.

- In this Village on the 18th Inst Miss
Mary Ann FULTON, age 18 years.

- In Troy on the 23d Inst HenEY SWARTWOUT
in the 68th year of his age.
OCTOBER 6, 1841

Page 2:4 - The funeral of Lord SYDENHAM, late Gov. General
of the Canadas took place at Kingston on the 23d and was observed
with great pomp and solemnity. The shops were all closed, the
flags of the vessels at half mast and the people clothed in
mourning.


